FROSH SWIMMERS LOSE TO ACADEMY

Brown To Be Temporary Captain
Until The Return of Captain Grover

(Continued from Page 3)

The plunge was won by Mahone of Worcester with a fine plunge at feet. Hartshorne taking second. Hartshorne missed the time and did not arrive until all the other plungers had finished. Just as the event was ending, Hartshorne made his spectacula- r entrance, and plunged for second place.

Unlucky were a pretty man in the 200 yard swim to take second place. The 300 yard event was another affair in which the swimmers of Captain Grover were minted. This event went to Frege- ury of Worcester. Kelsey took third place for the finish. Between the 100 yard and the plunge Coach Russ Dean zoomed an exhibition 100 yard burtonization.

Kelsey, Bridges, Grover, Brown has been elected tem-
orary captain. The stummary:

In the absence of Captain	

yard and the plunge Coach Russ Dean

for form. In the absence of Captain

s3wam

arrive until all the other plungers had

paragraph.

The summary:

Wrestlers Lose Meet To Syracuse Matmen

(Continued from Page 3)

chose the match, obtaining a deci-

and fifty-five pound class-

the Jew and the Newspaper is the
ter in the Technique Contest must be in

They used to be taken care of.

CIRCUS

Anyone wishing to enter a team is

RADIO ENGINEER WILL GIVE A TALK TONIGHT

A General Radio engineer, Mr. Rich-

r.

Mr. Stinson's victory was a triumph for the
city and the society. It was a well-earned
victory, and the management was congratulated.

XV-Enlg. Admin.

IV-Architecture

notices and Announcements.


daylight.

CIRCUS COMMITTEE

There will be a meeting of the Cir-

Committee in the Committee Room, Waller, tomorrow at 4.

LEO LYONS ADDRESSES MENORAH MEMBERS OF EMERSON COLLEGE

The Jews of Boston and the Nearby

RADIO SOCIETY tomorrow at 7:30 in

course talks for Freshmen

SCHEDULE OF COURSE TALKS FOR FRESHMEN

All set at 6 O'clock

Date	Course	Place

Tuesday, Feb. 20	Electrical Eng. Room 4-275

II-Physiology

Monday, Feb. 6	V.-Science Room 3-270

I.-History

Friday, Feb. 19	Mechanical Eng. Room 217

I.-Chemistry

Wednesday, Feb. 17	Physics Room 2-275

XVII-Oratory

Tuesday, Feb. 16	XIV-Exhibition Room 2-275

Tuesday, Feb. 16	XIV-Exhibition Room 2-275

Monday, Feb. 5	A.-English Room 2-275


History

Wednesday, Feb. 18	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Civil)

Thursday, Feb. 17	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Sanitary)

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1926

REAPPER BOXERS LOSE TO FAST MCGILL MEN

From Contained Page 1

the verdict which went to the Canadians after another mutual session. The 30 pound pair brought together
two good men in Tracy and Marshall. Marshall was a more finished men,

Thursday, Feb. 18	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Mechanical)

Thursday, Feb. 18	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Civil)

Tuesday, Feb. 16	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Civil, Sanitary)

Notices and Announcements.

A workshop was held in the Committee Room, Waller, tomorrow at 5.

CIRCUS COMMITTEE

There will be a meeting of the Cir-

Committee in the Committee Room, Waller, tomorrow at 4.

notices and Announcements.

IN CAMBRIDGE--1430 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

IN THEIR

ROOM 217, ARMITAGE BUILDING, CAMBRIDGE

SCHEDULE OF COURSE TALKS FOR FRESHMEN

All set at 6 O'clock

Date	Course	Place

Thursday, Feb. 25	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Chemical)

Thursday, Feb. 25	Chairman, Room 2-275

Ph.D. (Electrical)